
THE EVOLJTION~ 0F THEOLOGY.

wzige wvarfare with eiuanation theories. Afaloiet, indccd,
gave the former a strong thlougli teinporary support, forfeited
at last by Av~erroes and his followers. Fiiually, evolution-ary
views have coine in once more w'vit.h the victory of the l'Xaturad-t
Sciences, aithiougli creationisin boids its --round, and eiuana-
tionists of inauiy degrees di-vide the fid with their votaries.
Tliis iicreiy by wvay of illustration.

liestricting our survey to iheolory propery I propose briefly
to sketch the evolution of the -moral idea of Diviinity, and its
corresponding functions, to-%ards humnanity. In this sphicre,
of course, ontology cannot be altogether foreigull to divine
ethic.

After the obseuration of the primitive jEdeie concept ot
God, consequent on personal. revelation, of the nature of whvichl
we know littie owiing to the biiefxîess of our record of the
,%vorld's thinking infalney, we find thiat inan's idea of God wvas
that of a partial divinity. 1 use the wvord partial as dcnoting
moral qLlality and- personal relation. God, by whiatever naine
called, was the god of a nation, tribe, or sept, of hill or plain,
of land or sea. Upon the vexed question of the origin of
niythology 1 do not. enter; yet polytheismn everywhere seenis
to have arisei fromn an aggregation into onie systemi of local
and tribal deities, with or -%vitliout the exaltation of one of
,hem into a recognized hlead. There was no always supremie
Egyptian god, nor wvas there any suchl ii lie Assyriani and
Vedie Pantheons, yet, in poctie literature aîîd artistie delinca-
tion, the gods are represented as goiîxg forth before the armnies
of their worshippers to figlit against their eneniiies. "MIe are
the people of the tord," was titeir cry, cchoes of wvhichi are
found evervywhere even to-day. Thie I-Ibrew founid it biard
to shako Iimself free froin titis partial * idea. Jebiovat -%vas Ilis
God, Ilis deliverer, flit hater and the SI.ayer of blis eneinlies.
Tibis "(people of the Lord ire -e," lies at the founldation. of
Inin systemns of tbleology5, strong --ystenis for a timie, Iaking

oftn fr valour and liberty, but tending iii tie long, run to
saeyof soul tbonghi self-suifficiency and phiarisaisn, %vithi

coniteinpt and even batreil of othet' huxn11anity. it is tlie îanti-


